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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Keller's.
The Incoming train on Ihc "Wabash yester-

day
¬

arrived two hours late-

.It
.

Dniccke was fined 7.CO In police court
yesterday morning for n booze whirl ,

The Acme club is arranging for n theatrical
entertainment in the Temple hall May 10-

.E.

.

. L. Shupart Is making some marked im-

provements
¬

on his residence , corner of First
avenue and Sixth street.

Frank Levin has opened his new store on
Middle Uroadway. Helms n mugnlUcently
furnished establishment.

, All members of the club should bo at the
f rooms Friday evening nt the annual meeting

* ! for the election of officers.
The board of trustees of the institution for

the deaf and dumb were in Bcsslon yesterday ,

attending to routine business.
There will bo services nt the brick church ,

No. 5'tt BlulT Btrcct , tills evening at 7 : 0-

o'clock , conducted by Hev , Henry DcLong.
Yesterday was a lively day in the county

recorder's olllce. there being twenty-four
deeds flled , besides numerous other docu-
ments.

¬

.

A substantial oak crossing has been laid
over Main street on Fifteenth avenue. It
connects the old nnd now Shugart implement
warehouse.

The Woman's oxchangoof the Presbyterian
church will entertain u sociable Thursday
evening at the house of Thomas Ofllcer , on
Willow avenue.

The Chicago & Hock Island railroad brought
In two more "Juuibo" engines yesterday
morning for service on the mountain division
of the Union Pacific.

George H. Mcsclicmlorf , formerly of-

Omnlm , has pun bused and taken pcss.sslon-
of tlio meat market at 834 Uioadway.but re-
cently

¬

owtio.l by Mr. Pethybridge.-
A

.

watchman should bo employed nt the
crossing In front of the 1C. C. house. The
railroad at that point crosses the street diag-
onally

¬

and for that reason is dangerous.
The new engineers seem to be practicing

with the whistles , and the continual tooting
nnd hooting in tlio yards by day and by night
causes much complaint. It seems that by
this time the new men would get tired of
playing with the whittles.-

F.
.

. Peterson , who resides at the corner
of Sixth street and Twenty-iirst avenue , cn-

torcd
-

complaint yesterday against Mr-
.Kciter

.

, the well known Hrondwny tuiloi ,
claiming that tlm latter assaulted and bat-
tered

¬

him. The dilllculty uroso over a dis-
puted

¬

account.
The citizens of the southern pait of the

city arc pray ng for better s'rett e.ir service-
.It

.
is suggested that u carat 8, 9 and U o'eli clc

every other evening in the week except Sat-
urday

¬

, when one should bo run every hour ,
would pay very well. As it now is the ser-
vice

¬

's ce.tainly inalcquate.
The board of trade commlltcoonpublic im-

provements
¬

has icceivcd a communication
from Mr. Thomas J. Ivimball to the effect
tliat the Union Pucillo railway comp.iny has
appropriated $9,010 for the erection of their
new Ireight ckpot on 'lentil avcnuo in this
city , and that woik on the same will bu com-
menced

¬

immediately.
The mud on the Upper Broadway is being

removed at a rapid rate , and the deposit lelt-
by the recent iiilns will soon bo entirely
cleared away. The action of the city council
in thus providing for the cleaning of the
paved streets is much appreciated by the
thousands of pedestrians who have occasion
to cross tncm every day.

The action of the new managers ol the
Ogdcn house In thoroughly rclitting that
hostlery before oro.ung it to the publicmects
with the lommendation of the board of trade ,

and a committee , cons'sting of Messrs. M. F-
.Ilohrer

.
, E. II. Mcrruim and S.I' . Mi Council ,

has been appointed by that body to mnko
arrangements for a bencilt banquet , at such
time as the managers may direct.

The brotherhood engineers are holding
weekly meetings in Smith's hall. About the
depots and yards of the "Q" and Kansas
City roads they conduct themselves in a very
quiet and orderly manner , and aro' confident
that the last wishes of the Community will
remain with them. They say they can remain
out ns long as the road fails to accept their
terms. Every lodge in the country is doing
its part toward helping them , which renders
It possible for them to get along without ask-
ing

¬

favors of tho"Q. ' '

The ball games that were to hnvo been
played last Saturday and Sunday at the
driving park will be played next Saturday
and Sunday. The guly tliflcri'UCC xiH bo-

Jbat tnc b'atnrfliiy 5 gum1} will ben rcg Jar
league game instead of en exhibition us was
planned for last week. All ladles will bo ad-

mitted
¬

, free and furnished seats in the amphi-
theater.. The opponents of the homo club
will bo the J. J. Urn-dins , and on Sunday the
Mayno Bros. ' team. They will probably bo
two of the most hotly contested games of the
season.

The Maypole ball of the Independent hose
company Tuesday evening was a grand suc-
cess

¬

both socially and financially. There
were about three hundred and fifty tickets
sold , nnd U25 votes for tlio May queen , mak-
ing

¬

the gross receipts about M50. Tlio prdfits
Will cover all expenses incurred by the racing
teams of the city on their trip to the state
tournament ut Clinton in June. Miss Maud
McAllister was chosen May queen. Six
ctfuplcs participated in the dance around the
maypole. Dalby's orchestra furnished de-
lightful

¬

music nnd added much to the suc-
cess of the occasion.

The oldest (Inn , nnd largest stock of-

wnll paper in the city. All the new
eliiule.s in ingrains unil valours. A few
patterns in gilts at ICc per roil ' Niles ,
102 Broadway.-

"A

.

Pity Tls , 'TIs True. "
It la stated upon the authority of a man

"good nnd true ," that an attemut was made
ycstcrJny to begin the cleaning of the court
houte , A man who saw the attempt fill in a
dead mint , Wut-er pity.-

A

.

Wutcrbnrv w. tch , or a hole with a trade
dollar uround it will b3 given to the man who
will p oil 03 anything from the heavens
alovc , tl.o earth lencath , or the waters
uud r the mrtli , that has not u counterpart
In Hioco'.lrct'oaof antiquities now in the
court homeward-

.It

.

Is suggested tlmtthe district court ad-

journ
¬

for a bcason in ordir tnat the janitor
may 1 ave tlmo to attend to the cleaning of
the court house , Tnat functionary is evi-
dently 1 .borliik' under the delusion that ho is
hived to hinr every CASO that is tried. If
this is trui a co npitont assistant who will
do the woik of that positku should bo hired
Without delay.

Wonted Every man who has visited the
county couit housoslnco the opening , to ap-

pear
¬

at ouca und identify the tobacco quids-
he deposited there , us there is danger of los-
ing

¬

them in tlm efforts now boiug made to-
Dnd the iloor.

Money at low rates on ilrbt-cii'.rs lann stcurlty.-
tlurnliam

.
, Tiillvj-H & Co. , 1(1( ! Main btrett.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street ,
i - __ .
S , 13. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Another Good Conllileiicu Man Gone.
The all-around crook , arrostnj for con-

fldencingn
-

Gorman from Fayctto county ,
Was brought before the bar of the district
court yesterday. Ho gave his naino us
Grant , but ho la better known ns { Kane ,
under which nania ho was tome years ago
convicted nnd sent to tlm penitentiary. His
present case has born hanging Urn forfsomo-
linio , und the prosecuting witnesses being
away , with a possibility of not nhowinQup
hero , Grant , alias Kane , has been quite cer-
tain

¬

that ho would bo bet free , and asserted
his innocence with much vigor. The witness
turned up. however , ready to testify stoutly
against him , and Grant weakened , conclud-
ing

¬

it better to plead guilty and appeal to the
clemency of the court. Ho xvlll doubtless get
a long btrctcb , u* lo is bettor in than out ,

Ladies wishing io pafroniio the Vo-

nwn's
-

oxcliungo cujido so by calling
aou liny member they choose to ml-

tticir orders.

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

The City Haa n Very Knotty Board
of Education ,

A CONFIDENCE MAN WEAKENS.

County Clerk Shea's Experience In
Salt lnke The Move of St-

.Bernard's
.

Hospital A Clinu*

lntitin Mnns Mooting.-

A

.

Split School Hoard.-
Tlio

.

action of certain members of the
school board In pursuing ndog-in-thc-mangcr
policy in regard to the adoptiomof plans for
the proposed new building is the subject of
much unfavorable comment , The public nt
large , and also those who arc personally in-

terested In the matter , said but 'littlo when
the deadlock was first formed , as It was sup-
posed

¬

thut after carefully talking over nnd
considering the matter a decision would
speedily be arrived nt. As has been stated
before , the choice lay between a plan Riir-
jmitted

-

by S. E. Maxon and one submitted by
Allen & Uoll , all of this rity. Messrs. Law-
son

-
, Haiti nnd Hlaxsiui favored the former ,

nnd Messrs. Atkins , Couch nnd Stewart the
latter. It was conceded by the Mnxon ad-

herents
¬

that his plan ns submitted was Im-

practicable
¬

, owing to the amount of ground
required , still they positively refused to oven
entertain for n moment the idea of accepting
that submitted by Allen & Hell-

.Tiicmombeis
.

ot the board who were in
favor of thU plan then wanted to hnvo their
plans exhibited and let the people at largo
who foot the bills examine them and say
which should bo adopted.-

Messrs.
.

. Allen & Hall then had the eleva-
tion

¬

of their nlau photographed nnd framed
nnd placed In Hushnell's window , where it-

wns much ndmlrcu. Mr. Maxon , however ,
did not take kindly to the idea of leaving
the matter to an unprejudiced public , but
withdrew his plans and changed them con ¬

siderably. Ho then sent them back to the
board together with entirely now ones , but
the board would not entertain the new plans ,
us they weic not submitted until after the
expiration of the advertised date.

After .holding several fruitless meet-
ings

¬

nnd killing much valuable
time , It was decided to reject all the
plans. Those who had been in favor of
adopting the Allen & Hell plan thru pro-
posed

¬

to consult some architect out of the
city , as it was impossible to agree on nny
ono nt homo. Hut this would not do , neither
would anything else but to accept Mr-
.Maxon's

.
plan. In fact this seems to bo the

whole cist of the matter , nnd thcso three
members seem determined to ring in Mr-
.Maxon

.
by hook or by crook , or to tie the vote

of the board as far as any ono else is con ¬

cerned. Tneir purpose wns announccit some-
time ago , when one of them stated that "tho-
cuso won't bo decided on its merits , but the
man will get it who can pull the right string. "
Now if the case is not decided on its merits
it is time for the people to know it. If tucli-
is the policy of certain members of the
school board it is time, to investi-
gate

¬

their carefully prepared course of
action , and prevent them from throwing the
city money to some ot their pets , while they
are wholly indifferent ns to what return the
city will get. These officers seem to forget
that they arc the servants of the people and
ignore the plans that meet with popular ap-
proval

¬

simply because they arc not submit-
ted

¬

by their favorite. The city did not ap-
propriate

¬

S-l0,000 to give to somebody's pct'but-
to erect n school building , suitable to tlio
needs of a growing city ; and the exterior of
which nlmll also rolled credit on the city.

The board of trade has appointed a com-
mittee

¬

of six to wait upon the school board
and protest against employing foreign archi-
tects

¬

when there is the necessary talent at-
home. . The public has already made a
choice from plans submitted , but those three
officers , with supreme gall , turn up their
noses and say , "Oh , you fellows can pay the
money , but it's none of your business where
it goes or what you get in return for it. We
make the choice and If you don't like it you
can lump it. "

Special bargains in pianos and organs
for the next thirty days at the Mueller
Music Co.'s store , 103 Main street.-

o
.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to ] parties who will build ut once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rice , No. 110 Main
street , Council UlulTs.-

A

.

Cliiuitaiuiun Hally.
The board of frado has arranged fora mass

uneting ut the opera house Sunday iiipht for
the puipisoof cncriUraging the moveaient
for the cbtiblishnic .t of a nationil Chautnu-
qua assembly he e. Strange ns it may ap-

pear
¬

to maiiy , tljcro is a great lack of_ in-

formation
¬

in thelmuils"of many as to tne in-

tent
¬

and wer.tints of such au instituticn.
Ono of the purposes of this gathering will be-

to impart such information in such n manner
that all may understand Just what is to bo-
done. . The meeting is not for the purpose of
urging subscriptions , for that work will bo
loft to the cimmittojs who will secure the
ncidid plolgcs at another time, and by pcr-
Eonal

-
solicltatiin , so those who generally

absent themselves from such meetings lest
they bo loreil by appeals fnr subscriptions ,
need not stay away.1 The Chautauqua move-
ment

¬

is nearly consummated , and the happy
finish of the initiatory plans is within easy
reach-

.It
.

is expected that some speaker from else-
where

¬

will be prcsant , and in view of tljo im-
par'ancoof

-

the movement , the meeting should
bo a roiifcr , and the opera house should bo-
crowded. . ,

E. II. Shcafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

-
Main street , upstairs.-

Warhurton

.

& Iwarscn , fushionahlo
dressmakers , No. 152 Pearl st-

.Hnlt

.

IjnUo itecorda.-
"Yes

.
, I oaw much to interest mo , " re-

marked
¬

County Clerk Shea , who returned
yesterday from an extended western trip. "At
Salt Lake I went through the various offices ,

and as I thought I would like to boo how
they kept their records. I asked the recorder
ot deeds to let mo see the books. Ho asked
mo what I wanted , and said I could get a copy
of anything I wanted , if I paid the usual fco ,

but I couldn't look over the bpoks myself. I
asked him if they were not public records ,

and was a littlomn prised to hnvo him toll mo
that they wore not public property by any
means. All the records were his own private ,

pcrbonal property. He owned them , and not
the county. 'Hut. ' said I , "you don't expect
to bo recorder always , do you1 'I don't
know,1 ho said. 'I've been hero a long time ,

and I expect to bo elected again. ' 1 asked
him what ho would do if they should happen
borne tlmo to elect another man. 'Well , I'll
take the books with mo when I go out , or else
I'll sell them to my successor.1 He's got a
fut thing of it. The recorder furnUhea all
the abstracts. There's a linn who are going
to get up a private hot , nnd they have applied
to the courts to make him allow them to go
through the records.

Sewer connections and house sowere-
Iniil by N. Y. Plumbing company.

.

Travelers ! Stop ut the Bcchtolo.-

Slieufo

.

loans moncy on real estate.-

St.

.

. Horiiard's lloriplinl.
The Sisters of Mcrc.v of St. Uarn.ird's hos-

pital hnvo met with Biifllcicnt encouragement
to induce them to remain here , and the pur-
chase

¬

of the Gelso residence property in the
eastern part of the city for a permanent loca-
tion has been consummated. According tu
the terms nt the sale a first payment of 55,000-

is to bo madn within thirty di.ys. About
1303 has bec.i paid overto bind the agree
ment. The city will bo eanassed for sub-
bcriptions

-

nnd it Is thought thut there will be-

no diuicully in securing the needed amount.
The sisters will move from their present lo-

catlon.on
-

tho'Hawthi rn properly , nt the cor-

ner of Fourth street and Ninth avenue , as
soon fja Mr. Qclso can make nrrjt ; eiu"nts
for vacating his present homo. The present
property was Ica> cd of Mr.V. . H. M. Putfcj
for two years , and Uiat gentleman refuses tc

release them from the tcfms of the lease. J>ut
other parties have agreed to UUo it oft (heir
lands , thus rclloring them from any cm-

barrasBtuent
-

in that direction ,

Win. Black , Abingdon , Iowa , vraa
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
lisorders nnd diseases of the stomach ,
liver nnd kidneys. The best tonic nnd-
nppcli7.cr known. 60 cents. Goodman
Drug Co.

Personal
S. S. Stevens returned from Chicago yes-

terday
¬

morning.
Nixon Waterman , editor of the Ucflcctor,

left last evening for DCS Molncs.
Colonel Daily has consented to deliver the

Decoration day oration nt OdcbolU
Jacob Martinson , of Wausau , WIs. , presi-

dent
¬

of the Western Lumber and Supply
company is in vho city.-

D
.

Mr. Chakmnn , of Little Kock , Arlr. , an
old friend of Mr. F. C. Uoed , of the motor
.me , is In the city , and will probably remain
icre and engage in business ,

Mrs. W. H. Hothcrt , wife of the superin-
tendent

¬

of the state Institution for the deaf
nnd dumb , left for Chicago last evening over
the Northwestern , accompanied by her son ,

who is Just recovering from a protracted Ill-

ness
¬

with malarial fever. The trip Is made
with the hopn that the chains will benefit
ho little fellow. Dr , T. H. Lacey and son ,

Tommlo , accompanied them.

The well known grocery firm of Taylor &
Halef has dissolved partnership , Mr. Taylor
retiring. Tlio change took effect on the first
of the month. Mr. Taylor is absent in Chat-
onoogn

-

, Tcnn. , where ho has been for sev-
eral

¬

weeks. The business will bo continued
by Mr. Calof. __

The O. E. S. sociable that wns to bo given
at Masonic hall Friday evening' has been
ostponcd until Saturday evening , May 5-

.As

.

the formal opening of the Manawa
hotel has been postponed until next Wcdnes-
lay , It is quite probable that by that tlmo-
irrangomonts can bo made to have Hit ) motor
ino furnish transportation for those who

desire to attend. One of the new motors has
already been shipped , nnd will probably
irrlvo here this week. The cars have all
jecn thoroughly overhauled anil painted and
arc in the best of condition , The homo club
and the J. J. Hardins , of Omaha , will play
an exhibition game nt the lake in the aftcrl-
oon.

-
.

_
SPECIALJNOTICES.NO-

TICE.
.

.

S I'ECIAIj advertisements , such ns Lost , Pound ,
To Loan , Tor Palo , To Itent , Wants , Hoarding

etc. , will bo inserted in this column at the low
rate of TKN CKNTS PKR LINK for the first in-
sertion

¬

nnd Five Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
ollire. No , 12 1'earl Street , ncnr llrondway , Coun-
cil

¬

Ululfs Jowti.

WANTS.

WANTriD Positions fortwo llrst-cluss cooks.
J10 per week and pastry cook 7.Very best of references. Address Jlrs. C. A-

.Klelden
.

, Council Hlutfs , la.

WANTED Housekeeper Elderly (Icnnan
. One child to care for. In-

quire
-

at ifeo olllce._
FOlt KENT The corner olllco over the 1C. C.

. H H. K. ticket olllce , now occupied by
Judge Ford.

Also The room No. 14 Pearl St. , now occupied
by Korest Smith.

Alto '1 he dwelling house on Woodbury ave-
nue

¬

, known as tho'McOeu place , with one acre
ot land. Horace Kverett.
_

LOST A mmch of small keys. Howard for
will bo paid by Horace Kverett.-

"IT10H

.

SALK Lumber yard and fixtures doing
JL a business ot&O.Ouo per yvur in a live No-
brnskatown.

-
. Also .1 line residence of 12 rooms ,

with associate building ? . Apply to Johnston it
Van I'attcn. SI MjUn St. , Pound 11 IJItillt *.

TTIOIt KHNT First-class piano in upod order.JCan bn had at reasonable price. Posses-
sion

¬

given May 1st. D. Ooldstelni8! Oroadway.

BENT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms , 717 1st ave. Heferences wanted.-

7IOU

.

SALK At a bargain , 40 acres nei r stock
L.1 yards , South Oiimmi , Neb. , Johnson A:
Christian , Hoom 3 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

WANTED Stocks of merchandise. Have
and Council Ululfs city property,

also western land to oxclianco for goods. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Hocm 3i,
Chamber of Commerce , Oinulia.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER ,

$15.-
Is

.
n thoroughly FFa'tfifsl. well ma le ana finely

finished machine , Combines the PEurECrtTnV-
TERISa , KXACT Al.lOKMCNT nnd ItAI'lI) WllIT-

ot
-

n high priced writer with SIMPLICITY ,

Conipactncbs nnd Dumblllty. Peiul for circulars-
.AOIiXXS

.

WANTED.-
F.

.

. 12. GAGE , The Excelsior Co.-

3U
.

Main St. .
LINCOLN , Nr.n. , Council nimrs ,

Oen'l Agent. Agt. for Western Jown

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council llluffa , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly lllled by contract on ouort
notice.-

Htock
.

sold on commission.-
Telfplioiie

.
1H. BOH MJTEH i IKH.RY.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Iliads

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'J.UJJIIEU AND UKAI.EK IN

WIND MILLS.
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. nsi MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL iiL.urrs , ; ; IOWA

"OBDEH" reolLEB : WORKS ,

CAllTLK A-SOX, t'roi N.

All Kinds cf Steam Boilers & Stiett Iron Work.

Older * hy ru&l ! for repairs prorap'.ly attended
to. Satisfaction | uararitcud. 2Uti) Avenue , Ad-

dei
-

sO dvu llullur Works. Couucll IlltitTs.I

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1C11 IO.UCil < .V OMAHA , NKO ,

IDsI-
y- -7Ft ASa * Ws fCfZ'jti u, . p *- v<j

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OF dOUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest stooff , METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Goods, *

Clothing , Hats , Cops , eto <-[

, P. RDHRBH-
JBmA.Ii

, -

ffai'dman , Evtrdl & Fisher
, n w OPT

_J_ _JM 2iliglfi7T. . , ymnnf ,

x xyy XA vx Xt-

argosf vqpitat ana STATE BANK Your Patronage * -
ofAny Bank (n the oliif. IB Solicite-d.ITIZENS

.

STH
COUNCIL

, Be. R. D.FoBtor * , iBMDKB J.W.&B , UQUIRB'S'

Porcgoy.AM oro'a
-
, Abstracts of Title

. ' Santa Raa-

aEMPKIE

< r . < . ,
ARE THE BEST.-

Wholesale.
.No. 8. Pearl St

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
OF1

.

Manufacturer of Fine Cnrringos and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always kccj ) in stock a largo variety of eastern
have always a full stock to select from. , , make Carriages , whicti 1 sell at a very low rate.-

I
.

Call nnd examine. Prices Low. IVOR. 27 to ill I Fourth Street. am alwavs ready to show troocls.

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.

DEALER IN-

Jcwcll
-

Vapor Stoves , Monitor Wrouirht-
Uanges , Charter Ua Stores , Loonnrd Kc-

rlgcrntors
-

, Ruildo 4V Hardware, ( joldcn
tar Vapor Ranges.- (Hidden Fcuco Wire ,
in and Job Work

604 llrondway , Council It lulls , la.
Estimates Famished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.
SEND FOU CinCULAIlS ,

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
V OU (JO NIGHT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

Anil Get That llcuntlfiil Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I SAW T11KUB YESTEjnDAY.-

UK
.

DO EH AlJj KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECOBATINO , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Has None Uut Experienced Workmen.-
No.

.
. 1U Pearl St. : : Council IlIufT* .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOBro-
adway

.
Council muffs , Iowa. UsUbUalied1-

SS7. .

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
1"""" r lH-

HHMBHEHI BBV-

HBHO" IR, T _A_ I 3ST
0-0 'TO-

n Q
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O
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U

to Q
EHO
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Ul

U

O

Ulg
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P
tog

toO g

Ul

VI-

IF

Q

YOU INTEND TO BUY THIS SEASON

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NO

D. H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

82) and 822 Main Street ,Council Illuffsjowa.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 552 Broadway , Opera HOUBO Block ,
Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I
125 weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but 113

per year In the Ola HeiluWo united Ktutcs Mu-
tual Accident Association of Now York.

&
General Agents.-

Hoom
.

3 , Opera House Dlo-

ck.UCLf

.

AOYKXraKX. K9WTOAO-
T.T"JlXMV

.
lx itVI otuiM nh Jhilt lt<. Ti-

l.'WrUlpf
.

! ' Dffllo. d r cf oy.l dtwr.

ESTAULISJIICD 184'A-

MASSILLOX

187-
8CO. .,

, OHIO , MANUFACTUKEK-

S.INOOItPORATKU

.

SIZES FROM HBpccially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

,

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

HKND KOFI OATAIjOUUIS-
.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.
NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST.

. D".
MOUNTS itiRDSi* MAMMALS TIHJK TO-

NATURE. . ALIilVoltKGU'AUA.VrKKD.-
NO

.

, 010 MAIN STUEKT , : CollNCHj BLUFFS , 1A-

.Ordwa

.

taken at 1'enrosc tusjdeu1 *.

GTho undersigned , having purchased the Grocery Stock and BuuS-

nces

- G
R of-

TROXELL
R

BROTHERS ,

O located at 345 Broadway , announce that 'they will continue the Q
business at the nhovo number , nnd vrill strive to CC .merit your patronage.-

J.E . W. BRAGINTON.-
N.

. E
. I. TIBBETTS.

R R
Having sold our business , as stated nnd located above , wo take II pleasure in commending our successors to the confidence of the

public. C. C. TROXELL.-
V.

. EE . S. TROXE-

LL.PRESH

.

S S
GOODS. LOW PRICES.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

BflFT

.

Architects and Superintendents. Room
j 2 , Opera House Block , Council

HTUPinNRTNP Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
Plans , Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pervision of Pablio ork. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa.

Attorney at-Law , Second Floor Brown
j Building , 115 Pearl Street, Council

Bluffs , Iowa.-

N

.

SPHI1R7 JuBtico of tlie Poace' omco over American
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

&QTMQ

owa.

Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stap
aud Federal Courts. Office RoomjJ ,

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.MS.

.

. WOODBURY & SONS , StFlt-
fK J > V > OUK A F-

lCn UJi Dentist , Corner Main street and Eljfjfi
flflZjijII

} avenue. _

Sur and 0. M , .Ordinance Grades
Grading Estimates. Drafting ,

roadway oor. of Wain , Koom 5.


